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So Says Governor of

House Queries on

Agent Brown.

SUPT. McCANDLESS POLITELY

ASKS fok MORE TIME

QilfiUan Asks Governor to Define

"Shape" Bills Forwarded
Toward the Final

Enactment.

" The Homo ai not called to order
until 9:30 this morning owing td the
lack of a quorum being present.

Senate bill No.33 to protect laborers
from extortion, passed-th- first read
lng and was referred to the Printing
Committee.

Deckley presented a petition from

the leper settlement asking to have In
sorted" In the appjoprlatlon bill, an
Item for $100 as compeosatlon.for a lot
of palat consigned to the Board of

Health nt Knlaupapa. last November

Referred to committee
Pude presented a petition from Iwl-l-

asking that Iwllcl street leading
from King bo macadamized for travel.

Referred to the Public Lands Commit-
tee.

Pacle presented a second petition
from the rifth District of Oahu asking
that Llllha" street leading from Wyl-li- e

street bo placed In condition for tra-vc- l.

Referred to committee on Publl

Lnnns.
Mnkalnnl of the Committee on Public

Lands reported on the petition from

the Koolaii district asking for J25.000

for bridges, roads and breakwaters
along the sea coast and recommended

that the sum of $10,000 bo Inserted In

the appropriation bill for such' Im-

provements Tho road tax of this
for two years Is estimated ab$700.

Report tabled to be considered with tho

Mil.
Makalnat then reported to the House

that the questions regarding Land

Commissioner Ilrown had been return-

ed to the committee by the Governor

with the statement that tho questions
were not In "such shape" as to recclt
ronstderatlon.

Glinilan offered the following resolu-

tion:
Whereas, tho Governor of this

Territory has seen fit to return to
this House, a resolution transmit-

ted to him In accordance with ths
terms thereof, with the Information
that tho same I "not In such a
shape as can be considered by

him," ns communlcnted to this
House by tho Committee on Public
Ijinds, through Us chairman, and.

Whereas, the Governor In return-

ing these documents has failed to
Indicate the shape In which tho
same should bo placed In order to
enable hlra to yield them consider
ation, therefore bo It

Resolved, That the Bpeaker of

this House transmit to tbe Gover-

nor a certified copy of the com-

munication which Is the subject
matter of this resolution, and beg

of him to Intimate wherein tht
game lermlrea nmendment or alter-
ation In order to make It acceptable

to the 'Governor of this Territory.
Resolution was adopted, ,
Kelllkoa gave notice of a bill entitled

"An Act to authorise tho Secretary of

Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, neat and
attractive

SIX .ROOM. COTTAGE
JUST OFF WII.DFR AVENUE ON

ANAI'UNl STREUT.

Beautiful Lawn :

: Fruit Trees

Alligator Pe.tr, Mango, Papain,
B.irun.1, Etc., Ltc.

PRIZU $4100.00
TERMS Caili and easy piymcnts

$10003. Mortgage 1 1500,00

7".. )'i years, rrlvlltRe of

payment.

ALSO NUAT, CHI2AN and WHITE
HIX ROOM COTTAGU

on King St. beyond VV.ilUIUI Turn, $1100.
Easy payments.

McClellan, Pond & Co,
6), JUDU IIUII.DINCJ

the Territory of Hawaii to Issuo li-

censes to nny one applying for same to
practice medlclno In tho Torrltory of
Hawaii."

Emmeluth Introduced a resolution
that two mure member be added to tho
Commltteo on Taxation by Ihe Speaker
of tho House. This was adopted and
the Speaker appointed Messrs. Dickey
and Mnkckau to scno on that commlt
teo.

Tho rules were suspended to allow
Deckley to Introduce communication
from J. A. McCandlcss, Superintendent
of Public Works:

I beg to acknowledge receipt of a
communication from the House of Rep-

resentatives, dated 9th Inst, for Infor-

mation, copies of agreements, etc, In
newer contracts, and directing me to
answer same within ten days; and to
say In reply that I have been unable up
to date to complete making copies of
agreement and specifications as requir
ed, and theforc would nsk that I be
allowed more time to comply with said
request. On motion of Deckley flv

days addition was allowed.
House bill No. 17, relating to practice

In criminal cases, passed third reading
and set for the order of tbe day on
Tuesday.

Mouse bill No. 18, to amend section 3

of chapter 1 of the Penal Code, defining
felonies and misdemeanors, passed It
third reading.

The rules were suspended to allow
tho reading of a communication from
H. C. Austin, auditor, in reply to n

resolution of the House on the 12th,
requesting him to Insert the sum paid
to each of the government beneficiaries
Recess to 2 p. m.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL HOLDS

AN UNIMPORTANT SESSION

Subject of Trade Marks and Their Re-

gistration Finds a Difference

of Opinion Among y
Members.

In the Executive Council today,.
Treasurer spoke on the sub-Je- vt

of limiting the number of retail
liquor licenses In tho city nf Hono-

lulu and that he expected tJ meet f
committee from tho House In n few
days and go over tho subject with the
members.

Tho application of Krcd Lester for
a light wine and beer license for'Nnpoo
poo, South Kona, was deferred.

Treasurer Lansing read a letter from
Sheriff Andrews In which the lnttcr op-

posed granting n wholesale liquor li-

cense to Macfarlane & Co., at llama-ko- a,

II. E. Murray submlttcl a petition
asking tho privilege of registering the
word "Okolehao," as a trade iiarl?. It
was decided that the ward could not
bo registered nny more than tho word

wheat, barley or rice. The general
opinion of the members of the council
was that trade marks Bhould b regis
tered here, under the Organle Act,

An application of the Merchants'
Association of Honolulu to Incorporate

was approved.
Superintendent McCandleis reported

that numerous applications wore-- com-

ing In for rooms at Honolulu Halo. He

was Instructed to rent room on tht
tenancy at will basis.

Crop Shooters.
Pacific Heights was tho scene of a

very disgraceful affair Sunday evening
when some twenty-flv- o men and boys

had congregated at tho summit of the
mountain In order to prevent the
minions of the law from interfering In

their favorite game of craps.
As it started to rain qulto heavily

the gamblers sought cover In tho eHc--
trlc cars, and Indulged In nctlons'and
languago most disgusting In tho pres-

ence of ladles. In the crowd was a

drunken Portguese who .besides being

coatlcss and hatless was covered with
red mud.

Tho presence of a policeman Is very

much desired In that neighborhood on
Sunday,

Captain J. N. K. Keola of Walluku
is visiting old friends In 'the city. Ho
will return by Friday's Manna Loa.

t
Okamoto, a sailor 011 tho Nncfti was

arrested yesterday wiilli stealing a
sack of sugar from tbe vowl,

J. A. and W. 12. Voun?, boa'iuen,
wcro arrested this morning for refus-

ing to display their badges.

Captain J. F. Merry leaves flunni on
April 1st. Ho will go to Suu Francisco
to mako his report.

reduction hale or STRAW
UATB AT IWAKAMI'S, HOTEL
STRUCT.

Tho old bark Topgallant will bo raid
by miction.

SLUE flNBB
SEVEI S

Of Judiciary; Military
and Other Commi-

ttees Today. .

WHITE WANTS BILL 32

REFERRED BACK AGAIN

Says it is Too Premature-Ce- cil Brown

Wanted to Know Rea-

son for Again

(Referring.

When the Senate met this morning,
Mr. liaklwln presented a petition from
W, 0. Aiken, chairman of the Makawao
Road Hoard, with, estimates of needs
of roads of the Makawao District for too
next biennial period. The petition
was referred to the Committee on Pub-

lic Lands.
Mr. Ualdwln presented the following

rcpoit for tho Committee on Forestry
on Senate bill No. 6, entitled "An Act
to repeal sections 1617, 1618 and 1619 of
the Penal Laws relating to forest
roads.'

Ab Indicated in the. title, the bill pro-

poses to repeal sections 1617, 1618 and
1C19 of the Penal Laws.

The Supreme Court, nt the December
term of 1900, In tho case of the Puna
Sugar Co. vs. the Government of tho
Territory of Hawaii, rendered the fol-

lowing decision:
Sections 1617, 1618 and 1619, Penal

Laws, making It a misdemeanor for
anyone to cut, mutilate or destroy any
forest tree or growing shrubbery or
underbrush within two hundred and
fifty feet of any road which may havo
been or heieaftor may be constructed
by the government through and natural
forest, without providing for nny moth

od for compensating tho owner thereof.
constitutes n taking of prlvato proper

ty for public uso within the Inhibition
of Amendment G to tho United States
Constitution and for that reason aro
void."

The abovo sections having been de
clarej unconstitutional wo recommend

tbe poreage of the law. ,

J. D. KAOHI,
II. P. IIALDWIN,
L. NAKAPAAHU.

The report was adopted and the bill

referred to. ordered typewritten and

read the third tlmo tomorrow.

Mr. Carter reported ns follows for

the Committee on Military:
Kn onerlnl work having been as

signed to this commltteo by the Sen

ate. they thought It advlsablo to make

a thorough examination of the military

hcalquarters and equipment, and ac-

cordingly, on March 15th, under tho

guidance and Instructions or uoi.
Jones, tho committee vUlted the ar-

mory, company rooms, officers head-

quarters, and examined all the property

under the control of the military and
organization composed of ono regiment,
consisting of nlno companies.

The commltteo found that tho mili-

tary property of the late Republic of
Hawaii waB all taken over at tbe time
of annexation to the United States, by

the Federal authorities, and by them
placed In the hands of the military au-

thorities of tho Territory of Hnwall

for their use, holding the latter per-

sonally responsible for tho safe keep-

ing of this property, which is subject
to the demand of tho Federal authori-

ties.
The committee Investigated s,

arms, uniforms, harness, sad-

dles, tents, camping utensils, etc.,

In value, probably $35,000.

The committee found that the Off-

icers' Club Is maintained at the private
expense of Hb membors, excepting only

that It Is allowed quarters, without
rent.

Respectfully submitted.
0, R. CARTER.

chairman.
DAVID KANUHA,
1. It: KAUILINA.

Mr. Carter reported further for the
Military Committee as follows:

The Military Commltteo begs to
submit the following report on III 11 No.

28, referred to them on March ICth.
Tho commltteo finds nothing objec-

tionable In tho bill and that It Is In ac
cordance with similar stntutea passed
by the various States of tho Union for
tho protection of the bndgo of tho
(Irani Army nf tho Republic.

They lecommend the passage of the
bill with tho following amendment'

In section 3, ilia word "publication"
bo stricken out, and In Its place tho
word "approved" bo substituted, so tliut
tbn set lion will read as follows:

Section 3, This Act Is In tnko elfin t
f 0111 mill after Its nppinval,

H. R, CARTER,
Chairman Military Committee,

DAVID KANUHA,
I. II. KAUILINA.

The report wag laid on the tabic to
be considered with the bill.

Mr. White reported as follows for tho
Judiciary Committee on Sonato bill No,
2, entitled "An Act to regulate tho em-

ployment of labor on the public works
of tho Territory of Hawaii:

The bill Is admirable as far as It
goes, but unfortunately It docs not go
far enough to amount to anything
whatever.

The bill purports to prohibit certain
nets which manifestly ought to be pro-

hibited, but "is no penalty Is declared
for the violation of the law or any part
thereof It would It passed serve no use-

ful purpose. "
A law Is a rule nt action and Is to b)

distinguished from mrro advice. This
bill makes no such distinction. Any
public officer In charge of public works
would be at liberty io treat such a law
as n merely legislative recommenda-
tion or advice which he could follow or
disregard at pleasure. As the wasp
without Its sting' Is ns harmless as a
house fly so a !nv without a penalty Is

as useless .ns a cancelled postags
stamp.

A bill substantial jt covering the
main features of Senate bill No. 2, and
providing a wholesome pennlty for Its
violation will be Introduced.

Wo lecommend that the bill be ta
bled.

WM. WHITE,
8. E. KA1UE.

Majority of the Committee.
I do not concur.

0. R. CARTER.
The report was adopted.
Mr. Ualdwln presented the following

report for the Committee on Public Ex-

penditures:
On the 10th Inst., the committee met

In conference with the Houso Commit-
tee on Public Expenditures to discuss
matters In connection with tho work of
these committees and now recommends,
with the consent of this house, the fol-

lowing:
1. The appointment of one clerk nt

$10 n day.
2. The appointment of an assistant

clerk at tC a day and two other assist

(Continued pago A.)

Til
CALENDAR IS CALLED AND

MOTIONS HEARD TODAY

MinerDivorce Case Will B Argued

This Afternoon Libel Suit

from Hilo on

Appeal.

The March term of the Supremo
Court opened this morning at 10

o'clock with Justices Frcar, Perry und
Ualbrulth on the bench. The calendar
was culled and motions wero next tak
en up.

Tho first motjon argued was In the
case of Henry Lyman vs. The llllo Trl
bune Publishing Company to strike
from the records certain motions and
affidavits. The suit is for $10,000 dam
ages tor alleged libel and was appeal
ed by tbe plaintiff below. Attorneys
Smith & Parsons appear for appellant
aud Wise & Nlckcus for respondent

This afternoon nt 1:30 o'clock, the
motion In tho Miner divorce suit will
be argued to dlsmUs tho case will bo

heard.
Johnson Nlckeus, the llllo attorney,

who appeared In tho Supreme Court
this morning for tho first time. Is

now figure Jn Hnwallun courta, Ho enmo
with his family from Tacoraa nnd set
tled In the Rainy City about three
months ago. He wa nt one time Ma

yor of tho city of Tacoma, which for
many years was fondly called tho City

of Destiny until the Senttlo spirit got

In Its deadly work. Mr. Nlckeus Bays

that In llllo he has found the real
thing In tho wny of a City of Destiny
nnd to It has pinned his wholo faith.

Holmes & Stanley for Sullivan &

liuckley, have filed nnswers of gcne.vl
denial In tho ejectment Biilt of tho'Hn-walla- n

Investment Company vs. Annie
llarton, Helen Dunning et nl.

Tho suit of tho Tokln Immigration
Company vs. tho Maunnlel Sugar Co.,
In the United States Court was dismiss
ed today by Judge Eateo on demurrer
of tho defendant, Tho suit was for tho
enforcement of nn alien labor contract
mndo snmo tlmo before annexation.
Tho defendant wns represented by Da
vis & Oeur. The demurrer was sus

tained by Judgo Eateo on tho ground

that tho court had no Jurisdiction. Tho
case vu dlimlssed with costs to bo
paid by tho plaintiff.

m

J. A, Kennedy nnd Hnbt. Reott of
the Honolulu Iron Works sailed In (ho
(Inello this morning. Thoy will bring
buck skilled woiluncn for tho iiiniiiliio
shops to tako tho place nf Die still. nn

Lieut Com, Pond will entertain tin
IliitUli nilmliiil, luptiiln nf ins War-fplt- e

i.nil ring l.lnuif.uaut nt dinner on
tliu Iroquois Tliurbduy ouilug

BARK OLYMPIG WAS

HII ITJUHttW
Whirlwind Dismasted the

Big Fourmaster Near

'Frisco.

SAILOR OVERBOARD AND

IS NOT RECOYERFD

Captain Gibb's Account of the Excit-

ing Experience on Trip from

Coast ilulUand Cargo

a ' Unhurt.

The bark Olympic arrived this morn
lng from San Francisco partly dismast
ed nnd short one man of her crew.

Shortly after 8 o'clock she wai re-

ported from Diamond Head, ard the
fears entertained by many for her safe
ty were allayed. On nrrlval at tho
wharf Captain Olbbs was congratulntoj
by a host of friends on his safe arrival

Captain Olbbs' story of tho delay !('
damage Is short. He says thai when
about four hundred 'miles south of Sap
FranclBco, a whirlwind struck the
Olympic nnd broke her masts, nil but
tho Jlrger mast, aft like so many p!pt
sterna. The blow did not last over n

minute and was terrlffic In force as Is
evidenced by the way the masts wore
cut oft. The foremast from the mast-

head Is gone, tho mainmast from the
malntopmast head Is gono and the mil-

ieu irast Is but a stump. The Jigger
mast was left standing Intact but the
spanker boom was smashed and had to
be repaired temporarily. When the
storm struck tho vessel several nuii
wero nloft, nnd went overboard with
tho mass of rigging. One of the sailors
wns not recovered but the others got

aboard again. The hull of tho vessel
nnd cargo were not damaged at nil, ex
ccpt where on tho port side, tho plank-

ing was chafed n little by, the rigging
nnd masts nflcr they went overboaru
unci before they wore cut clear from the
ship.

Moderate weather prevailed befoi!
nnd nftcr tbe whirlwind struck the
Olympic and finding that the essel woo
able to snll with what canvas was left,
Cnptuln nib Instead of putting b.iekl
to San Francisco to make repairs con
oldcred It best to continue to port.
With lower foretopsall nnd foresail and
mainsail and spanker the vessel mailo
tho trip In thirty-thre- e days nnd from
yesterday morning until sho was pick-

ed up by tho Fearless this morning sho
had mado over two hundred miles.

The snfe arrival of the vessel has lift-

ed n great lo.d of anxiety from the
minds of many local peoplo who had
Vlg aboard and who would

hnvo been put to great expense and
muc'i delay by the of tho
bark.

Tbe good Judgment of Captain Olbbs
In coming right along Instead of put-

ting bnck to San Francisco was com-

mended by both agents and consignees.

RICHELIBU TUESDAY.

Tomorrow evening the public of this
city will have one of tbo greatest treats
ever presented to them, It being tho
first appcaranco of Lewis Morrison to
tho ciltlcal and Intelligent theater go
era In one of his mastcplcces "Riche-
lieu.

Morrison has been Identified with the
title rele of "Rlchllleu" for many years
almost llko unto "Faust" ns he is

known. Don't wait until tho
last moment to secure your seats for
tho mIo has been very largo and Wall,
Nichols have only a few good locations
left.

THE THEATER SEASON

For the remainder of the year tho
theater going public of Honolulu will
be Veil supplied with entertainment
gnloto, Already tho bookings at tho
Hawaiian Opera Houso are ninny and
application for future dates by various
companies nnd combinations are com-

ing In
Tho Josephine Stnnton Company will

appeir hero during April for a period
of thien weeks, Nance O'Niil la head-

ed this way from tho Colonies, having
cancelled her India trip, where sho had
already been billed. Tho llnston Lyric
Opera Co, will aim) bu with us. while
during tho month nf September It l

fully expected Hint tho Pollard I.lllpu-tln- n

Opera Co. w 111 bo hero. Thn
Is considered Io bn the clovcrot

aggregation nf children on tbo stngo to
day, nnd will appear ieie on (heir way

from I lie Orient In tho Mainland.
Miss Flnremo Huberts Is meeiln

with iirserid niucyj In her reiici liilre
of pl'tys Hiuurduy n cuing she iipponr-n- l

114 Kali Keniilon In The fllrl I

Left lli'lilml Me," and ienrod a grrat
sui ess

Mr, Henderson ns Lieut, Hawk-wort- n

scored n success In the sccnoi
with Kate Kcnnlon, old Clcnernl Ken-nion-

daughter (Miss Roberts) with
Mrtint.t f,n .1n..i1t- - In Into ttsR

Stella Rnzltn as Wilder' Ann was re- -,

marknbly well sustained, nnd gave

that lady excellent opportunity to dis
play her talents to advantage. Taken
as a whole tho piece wns admirably
ptnluccd, there being no weak timber
In th whole play.

There Is a treat In store for the the- -

nter going public for tomorrow night
as Miss Roberts and Lewi Morrtslon
wilt appear In the historic play of
"Richelieu."

8ATURDAV8 POLO GAME.

The practice games of polo at Moana-lu- a

last Saturday were full of Interest
nnd the several carriage loads of peo-

ple who attended were well repaid for
Ifttlt ntlfjfflnnce. In spite of the fact
that no" practice had been possible for
the past six weeks, the playing wot
good.

The team conslstfng of Messrs. E.
Damon, Albert Jitdd, Charlie Judd and
Henry Damon, has Issued n challenge
to all comers. This will probably re-

sult In a game with John Fleming, Will
Dickey nnd two others.

Many MlntHtem Arrive.
The Claudlne from Maul yesterday

brought among her other passengers,
nlno ministers ns follows: Revs. Imal,
S. Koamda, J. E. Kcplpl, J. O. Klna, E.
Toklmasa, Theo. Richards, J. Leading- -

hnm nnd E, W. Thwlng.

SlklHI IS ol ON

MACHINISTS FILE UP AND

DRAW THEIR LAST PAY

Members of the Union Are in Session

at Their Hall Deliberat-

ing Upon the

Crisis.

The strike of tho machtulsts employ-

ed by the Honolulu Iron Works Is still
on. There Is no prospect of an Im-

mediate settlement of the differences
between tho men and the company.

Tho striking machinists were lined
up nt 10 o'clock this morning nt tho
Qiicou street offices of the company to

iiii,n iii 1. vftwi.w .,,io uuu iu., ui..- -
urilay. hut not paid on account of tbe
walkout. The members of the Machin-

ists' Association went to their hall as
soon nr the business of drawing their
wages was over and took up the con-

sideration of tho situation. Whatever
the strikers decide upon, It Is not prob-

able that they can secure n conference
with the offlclnls of the company ro

Wednesday at tho earliest. The
officers are very busy on Mondays nnd
Tuesday and will not feci Inclined to
negloH customers to confero with the
dissatisfied employes.

At tho main offices the statement is
made that the best of feeling prevails
on both sides and that there has yet
arisen no occasion for hard feelings or.
either side.

The machinists are today not deny-

ing that a strike Is on, and that they
walked out Saturday morning as a
result of conclusions reached at a
meeting last Friday night at which tbe
reply of tho company to their demands
was discussed.

Today, nono of tho places made va-

cant by thn strikers have been filled.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
F. WICHUMN.

For Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . .

There Is a shoe known

as the

Heywood
wearers of which will t.ike no

other. Try on a p.tlr .unl be

convinced of the truthuliiois of

tills statement.
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